
UHAVE tCATf SlfEUW

HOW SHE RISKED

PREVENTED A

HER LIFE
DISASTER

ANt

The Coin ngeou lown Girl In Iter
Woinnnhooil Story of n July Storm In

1881 A Young 1frolno In n Itttrrl- -

To tlny attho liousoof a mutual friend I
met n Nineteenth century heroine a Jimu
girl who vrcnra upon her breast a niish
gold medal that was presented to licr by tit
legislature of tho state of Iownsome yen in r
n n mark of Its appreciation of her womlr
fnl courage and proenro of mind T f
erect and well proportioned with her ili i

bright eyes rosy cheeks nnd clear
feattirrs forming a charming plctunr
ttrong truo American womanhood 17

Shelley of Boone In Is a girl that
father or any jtnto might Ikj proud of
I tonlay 21 years old hut she was onl
when by an act of daring bravery shvi
tho Admiration nnd gratitude of tho poop
her native itato and madd her name fa mot
among them

About dark on July 0 1881 a wind m
rain utonn of unarnlleled severity burst o r
Kato 8hellcy8 homo In tho country neat
Honey creek Tho Dos Alolncn river tko sit
feet nnd every crook was over Its banks bi
loss than an hour Tho window of this linwo
girls room commanded a vlow of tho Homy
Creek railroad bridge Peering out Into fh
darkness alio saw by tho nld of tho vl Jil
nVhes of lightning which at frequent intorvus
Illuminated tho scene tbat houses banv
fences lumber and everything jiortabla with-
in

¬

reach of the Hood had been carried nvtny
while tho wind swept by with fearful mil
over Increasing velocity and tho waters con
tinued quickly nnd steadily to rise

A Lionx Tiinouon THF 8T011M
Through tho blackness and torm sh irw n

locomotho hendllglit advancing mrlftly
tho direction of thobrld e whkh tho lie i
had borno away A second later and fio
light suddenlv dropped down out of Mgit
nnd though the roaring of tho wind and tho
waters rendered it Imposxlblo for her to hour
tho frightful crash It must havo imdi tho
know that n trnln of cars had plunged Into
tho abyss

Throwing nn old waterproof nlout her
shoulders and hastily lighting a lantern she
ventured forth Into tho storm Tho Hood
was far alxivo nil roads and patlm ays to tho
waters edgo and sho soon realized that It
would bo imposslbla to reach tho wreck Sho
must try some other plan A Btcep rocky
blutr led up to tho trnck Kho liegnn to ascend
it WlUi her clothes torn to rncs and her
flesh laceroted by tho thick growth of bnshcT
sno at last readied tho rails Thcro was still
a small xrtlouof tho brldgo loft On her
hands and knees sho crawled out on the re-
maining

¬

ties to tho last ono mid holding on
with ono band for her life sho leaned
out over tho water as fur as sho could and
waving her lantern crlod out at tho top of
her voice

From tho black gjdf Mow thcro came In
answer tho faint accents of tho engineer who
told her it was a freight train that had gono
over nnd that tlioiif badly Injured ho hail
saved himself fro n nromUng by crawling up
on somo broken thill Ho Iwllcvcd that all
tho other train latuM had iktMii1 nnd ad
vised her to proceed nt ontxi to tho nearest
station warn the approaching express train
of its danger and return wltli help tor him

ACiuvrr Tin wid tkmpk t
IU tracliig Iter sU im tho 3011113 htrolno wan

soon hastening uloii r bo track with all tho
speed sho could mako njilurt tho holbig
tempest toward ilnhigona a small stfctlon
about ono mile from Honor creek Tormi h
that point sho had to cross tho high treit lo
bridge over tho Den Moines river a dlstanco
of fiOO feet Her trembling root had scarcely
taken Its flrkt step upon this stnietum whf 11 a
sudden nnd nppnlllng burst of thunder llght
ning wind nnd rain nearly throw her over
into the water and nt tho snmo time extln
Kulshlng her light Matches n ould bn vo been
jiowerless to relight It lu such a hurrlcono
even If sho had had them mid sho wus now
unablo to seo even a hands length U fore her
except when a vivid flash of lightning

the raging w atom beneath her or tho
dark outlines of tho a lug brlilge to which
she clung Throwing away her lantern thh
dauntless American girl again dropped on
her bands and knees and thus mado her way
through tho darkness nnd storm from tlo to
tie over the perilous trestle iteachbig Arm
ground again she soon covered tho short re
maining distance to tho station bronthlemly
told her story and then fell in a dead faint nt
the station agents fret

Succor was liastily dispatched to tho suffer-
ing

¬

engineer at Honoy circle Telegrams
went flying up and down ho line notifying
tho railroad olllcials that the bridge was gone
Just ono minute after the bravo girl lind
fainted nnd whilosho still lay unconscious
tho express train came rushing in When
tho passengers learned of tho awful accident
from which they had been saved by the in-

domitable courogo of ono fragile girl loving
hands tool her up tenderly chafed tho torn
and bleeding Unite laved the pallid face and
soon called her back to llfo again

When tho fame of brave Kato Shelleys ox
plolt spread throughout her native state men
and women of all classes united to do her
honor Several subscriptions wcro stmtcd
lor her benefit and If money is over an ade-
quate recompense for such heroism alio bit
been well rewarded for her brave conduit
Tho legislature Voted that a medal should In
given her to commemornto her difriiig art
and appointed n special committee to iircnv t

it Cor Philadelphia Times

Squirrels Iluve lleen Known to Do TIiIk
A Lewlston uttoi ney is backed up by a

lowlston physician in his assertion that the
following dog story Is absolutely true tho x
currence having como under tho observation
of tho pbrRlchin nt Old Orchanl this sumiueii
nnd rclnted to tho attonioy ujion honor An
intelligent dog was afflicted by fleas Thcj
eloudptl his oxlstonco If wo may Mloviiii
pcarunecu sluco forfour flftlis of the tluio the
Intelligent dog wnstioilup Inn douhlo bow
knot flglitln tho smaller nnd lew Intelllcir
but more nimble Ilea Ho had chowdthi
hair from his sides and his eye was luck
lustre Tho angry canine docldcl to talo
Imth in the waves of tho ocean nnd lusodol
discovered that as tho sea water height i

upon his 1 yt and sides nnd back tho lens r
Iwfoit It lis over the wicked flea Sooiiiid
tho doj m even backing out intottnt
n smile provtlng over hU couuteimiieu 111

idea took pontusslon of him Ho was m
een with a huge wnd of cotton in hi mom
With thin lifted aloft ho backed slowly
Thuilcas crawled higher as thu nea vai
rose about him They occupied his kick u
then hta brad mado uncomfortable is t

wero by the salt water Then nt last us t
dogs head sunk very slowly bcuentU i
waves tho innltitudo vacated it Jumping
the wad of cntlon that was floating just nt
dogs nose Tho fleas floated nwny form or
the fleklo wad of cotton while tho dog swp
nslioro to m forever embalmed in history 1

tho htory of tho doctor and tho lawyer ni
the newfp3er Lowistou Jounml

Pittsburg lawyers havo beon trying to 1

tciniliio tlw legullty of an aflldavlt receive
bv teloplioo
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POINTS PnOMA BARBER

Tli illDoftnce Between Amerlcaii find

k Ocriimn race nnrberlng by Contract
A fashionnblo up town barber of Ger-

man
¬

extraction ventured with tho usual
timidity of members of his profession to
gh 0 n reporter somo facts about tho face
nnd tho way somo people tlcslro to bo
ehnved Ho sold In Germany wo con
shuvo moro rapidly than In America
Tho Germans havo longer nnd rounder
faces which permit long swipes with tho
razor Their beard too is not so Btlit as
tho Americans In tho Uultcd States
small and angular faces prevail so tho
razor cannot travel any groat letiRth
without coming to a turning point
Hcuco tho razor 19 limited ns to Its sur
fnco capacity ns far as ono stroko goes
A number of small nnd lndcflnito swipes
nro mado Avlth the grain It Is difficult
to chnvo tho nvcrngo American ngninst
the grain His board Is too hard for
such n task nnd his flesh too tender
Once In two years perhaps n man may
request n gtnln shave Thcro is no need
of a roquent though for I cnii tell a
man who Is In the habit of shaving
against tho grain His beard sticks out
from his face About twico n year nn
American ntaonlshes mo by asking mo to
shuvo him with lung strokes Mow I
dont llko tho long strobes for they nro
llnblo to cut tli face

Ono of the nuisances lu tho barber
business is tlie customer who rushes in
and swears ho has only two minutes to
spnro to get nhnved I hurry np as rap ¬

idly as possible and In my anxiety I man
ngo to cut him in several spots Tho
wonld bo hurrying man who hnB worked
mo llko fire then coolly stops and chats
half an hour with nnothcr customer It
Is dangerous to bo shared in n hurry
Tho barber is somewhat excited by tho
order to shuvo quickly nnd Is always
wondering while nt work If he is fast
enough

Wo havo monthly customers I mako
nn some nnd lose on others For 3G0
I barber n customer ono month that to
glvo him n shave every dny if he wants
it and one hnlr cut during tho month
Itcmomber buy rum pomade hnlr oil
vrscllite brilllantlno and powder nro in-
cluded

¬

Well If ho took a ten cent
slmro he wouldnt get bay rum but ho
snres nil theso extras by tho wholesale
contract If ho shaved everyday nt n
dime it would only bo nlwut 3 per
month not counting n hair cut Tho
reduction then amounts to 75 cents n
month Now very few men shave
serydnyln a barber shop and thcro Is

where tho profit conies for monthly con- -

tVncts
Frequently though I havo ft customer

who getn tho worth of hi 2GJ Ho
comes once 11 day regular before ho
only came thrco tlmesn week nnd wnnta
n threo day 1 under the skin shnvo 1

hare to dally over bis fnco the same as if
he were pn ing 25 ccnta ft share Ho is
moro exacting than over wonts more
bay rum and nppcars very much afraid
ho will not get his monoys worth Kow
thnt kind of n customer takes up time
which Is moro expensive than bay rum
Ho happens too to always bo In nttho
proper moment to keep good customers
waiting Tho dnisy monthly customers
drop In thrco or four times n weok says
nothing about regretting ho cannot como
crcry day anil requires no extra atten-
tion

¬

Yet If ho wanted to ho could
make a contract for threo or four Shares
II week nnd a hnlr cut for the sum of

1G0 per month Still ho Is not cheated
for if he comes onco a dnv on tho 62G0
contract It is all right he gets Ids sharo
Thcro Is no forfuno In bnrborilig now
Competition is too great New York
Mall nnd Express

Mm Cleveland nt Surutmc
Havo you received from tho presidents

bride n cardboard with 11 leaf cut neatly
out of birch bark pasted In tho center
and under thnt thu autographs of herself
and husband You might hnvogot ono
If you lind asked nt tho right tlmo nnd
place that Is to say whllo sho was lu
tho Adirondack An artist named tautz
from Albany was In tho hotel and 0110
day lie fashioned a bit of bark Info a leaf
penciling it a little to perfect tho scm
bianco Mrs Cleveland chanced lo seo
It and her admiration was girlishly emo
tional Sho declared that it was Just too
lovely for auythlng nt all except to
adorn tho pago of nn autograph album
and to that uso sho put It

Somebody had mailed an album to her
begging that sho would return It with
the presidents nnd her own signatures
Sho embellished n loaf of tho book with
tho birch leaf got Mr Cleveland to write
his numo and then signed her own Tho
result pleased hor and sho responded to
every cull with n similar souvenir I
havo 0110 bofpro me as 1 write It belongs
to a friend who was nt Snrnnno n week
during tho stay of tho presidential party
Sho says that Mrs Cleveland mndo not
less tlum a hundred nnd that every ap-
plicant

¬

for nn autograph got nn example
Iotitzo did tho cutting nnd tracing but
Mrs Frnnklos own hands completed tho
Jobs except thnt tho president bolng in ¬

terrupted in a chnt or awakened from a
doze wrote his name in nonchalant obe-
dience

¬

to her request Albnny Journal

Ktntlntlc of tho Bentntlonul Dniiim
Somebody with n pusslou for statistics

has taken tho trouble to dissect tho sen-
sational

¬

dramas of Alphonse dKnucry
and ho reports that they require tho co-

operation
¬

of 18 widows 10 sons and 3
daughter of persons executed 80 or ¬

phans of tho mnlo and 112 of tho femnlo
box 10 blind persons and 10 feigning
blindness 03 dofnmed virgins 23 fratri-
cides

¬

8 patricides U foundlings 03
lost and 110 kidnapped children 1S4 ox
changed or foisted 213 falso wills 210
stolon pocketbooks 108 tluols with swords
108 with pistols P with sabres 8 with
knhesnnil 10 with axes 43 lies 120 mur ¬

ders with weapons nnd 1J0 with polsun
40 drownings 20 guilty und 03 Innocent
galley convicts 80 freed and DO escaped
prisoners 77 adulterers 01 bcduccrs 115
burglaries 200 distraints 70 lunatics 03
cretins and 28 feigning lunatics 118 false
marriages and 41 bigamists Boston
Transcript

KW Waterproof rinciit
The Kngllsh shower proof cloth has

been found wanting becauso It allows
water to ieuotrnto It if any pressure
comes upon ltjso thnt If tho wenror
tnko a horso rnr aftor being out In tho
rain and bo lucky enough to get a scat
In it her dress Is dampened A London
firm noting this litis ondenvored to
please both tho ladles and tho Lancet
and has succeeded ns far ns tho latter Is
concerned having extracted 11 kindly
notice- - from it Tho now garment is of
shower proof cloth coated witl India
rubber placed between it and its lining

On tho shoulders tho rubber coating is
omitted and thus ventilation Is obtained

Scientific Journal

President CIaz iHsald louiggcst by his
manner qml garb ono of the gallant brig¬

ands who lire chleliy in Iho minds of ira
nglnatire writers
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THE DAILY HEEALD
To day September ist 1880 is issued IhoiirM number of Tilfc Da HA HnnAbt

a morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
- Month

m
All who receive a copy ol the initial or any succeeding number arc

respectfully

INVITED TOSUBSCRIBE
Business men nre solicited to test the advantages of Tim Daily llBKAbn

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will bs printed each lay to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ot

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the meritSiOl

the paper
r

The Daily HrraId will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in
city and cotintty It will also give fionv time to lime as received a summary
of the latest news from Jhc outside World in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clhue faction or party At tne same time an earnest sup-

port will begiven lo measures jifomotivc of the public welfare and to indivi-

duals

¬

or -- organizations that may appear in the political fcld with claims to
popularconfidencc backed by wbrlhrccords and unassailable principle

The undersigned would however rathsr point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily ultfllny than
make promises that- - in general estimation are valueless until justified by per-

formance

¬

He can only pledge himself to do his best toproduce a thorough
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept 1 18S6

I0HN F C0LBURN
Brick Building Street near Miumnkea

IMPORTER AND DEALI

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered promptly ATutiwl Telephone 3S7

ygMnMIHWHMMMnMHnMMMl

Slippers Attention

Chris Brewer Cos
BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A vessel will leave lloston for this Pott on
or about March lit next nnd

The Ilatk AMY TURNER ill sail from
lloston for tliis Iort on or abdul May ijjh
next

lmllici information can lw obtained Vy ap
plying to

C Brewer Company
Queen Street

SMITHS
lanetary Almanac

AND- -

Weather Guide 1887

With calculations for the Hawaiian
Islands of the

TIME TO PLANT

According to the scientific theory of
hunar Influence ty vegetation

lor sale at thu Honolulu
stores Price 25 cents

Hook

r ASTLB COOKE -
Hhtpiitnit iil ComttloH JleirUnnln

Ho la KinoStrukt Hokhlcli

IKIOUTKC A fill DCAIUKH III

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Agents lor

The Hitchcock ft Company Plantaiion
Ilia Alexander lialdwin Ilaitation

K llaUtciil or Wdialua Plantation
A II Smith Company Koloa Kauai

J AI Alexander llaiku Maul
The Haiku Sugar Company

The Kohala Sugar Company
Haniakua Plantation

The Union lnsuinnce Company ol ban Iruiuovro
The New Unglanil Life Insurance Company of Dotoi
The lllake Manufacturing Company of lldstciti
D M Weston Patent Centrifugal Muhinw
Ihe New York and Honolulu lrcket Line
The Merchants Un Honolulu inriSan Irancliico
Dr lavne Sons Lclelirattd ediclnet
Wilcox b Cibbi Singer Manufacturing Company
TVheelet Wilton Bcwlni Machines

Subscrbe for the Hkkald

DANIEL LOGAN
Kditor and Proprietor

King
R

I O IWix y

A BOOK
UK- -

REFERENCE
TO THE- -

kepi Proceedings

Prank Uotlfrcyii Report of

THE LAWS PASSED

COMMirPBE RBPOJITS

MINISTERIAL

AND THE- -

FUN AND PROLIOKS
OK THE- -

LEGISUTUBE of 1880

Price - - 1 per Copy

ON SALE AT

J H SOPER
Stockholders Mcetingri

The annual meeting of the stocUiqldcrs of
me Konma bugar Company will le held at
ihc office of Mctar Castle Cooke lanuary
31 nt 10 a m f II ATHKRTON

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
tne mikuc ivyar company villi be held nt
theoflice of Castle Cooke January 291887
at a pm J II ATHERTON

Secretary

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IMSUR
anco Company of Uotton

CASTLE COOK1 AGENTS
INCOKIOKATKn 8J

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the United States

Vitilrlft Itiurtl thi moat JuvohijI Tet nil
Ioi9 paid through Honolulu Agencr 4Qooa

OREMEN BOARD OF UNDEKWR1TBRS

FiASCllAliFKKfrCtiAvn1- -

Abo aVentt for the i
Drejden Uoard of Uudrwrlter
Vienna Board of Underwriters

lor the Hawaiian hlard

tatfttMi jjiiAifctefc t- - tiiaig l

STATEMENTS

Si

iCiJiiw1JryMViMiiirtilitli
General JMcrficcmcute

CGflBS
11 0 0
u to Au u

GROCERS

In ttttl Idtlf M

rbln FloMf
tbk Kl

Ullo

IVo 1S rueen feU

UOAB SUGAR

lAttU

rUIdrn OateJ
ttsur Dwart

Chms Hob

Snetu Wheat Itett
Sarin lllc Dejit

tVi Cot lint WW
Sail ONn Ilei CneVed

SVt Ilran CterK nJ Hne

SicltlWrtrt WhUf
1t Ilen Kwl

Sch IImw lUjrw
flMVt Utartk llotw

AtcU IWnor I4

SACKS POTATOES REST In CUNXIKS

Clx

lte

Utn Kitra Sori CrMken
Cave MOora Uraid

m CiMtlerf Whtmt o lb b
CM Corn MeM wHle le lb taw

C Cut Men to lb Ues
Ctt Cern Starch

Casks IJupcc Hams

CmS 4 A lt W R IVIUton
- f

--
v -

toWtrlVUnLj1ttpIL
C lalrUVVUnl Jib pall

Cve Wliimeyi Hmict W ilm
llttTfiiUfli lUHtrr rjIH tUir

Jr Mini IVittw O t F itlt

Cascfi Xar Cheese

DaaUU Salt Codnth

Cw Ijiundry Starch
llatet Drown IjunJry Soap

Pure Java Coffee ItoncnJ CrBmJt - tfM
Rack Qreen Coffee

Chevit Japan 1 ea r lb papert
Clii at attTea III patrt

llne KnWni Irnlnnltrri V
tf boie Kaikim IxnJuit Iyer

Itoxe Kntln Mntpali

17mm Citron
Hotel Currant -

Catn Chocolate
Qaiet Mled Ticllet

Giwi Spicct Mtorted all tlto

Sstkt Imjllth W Inun
Sick Soft Shell Alniondi

Cawet California Honey 1 IU tiu
Caw i Kins Morte It Cot frcth canueil

Ftuitj Jclliet anil VeRetabkt
llaleji Wrapping lt ptr emr cjua ity

t HiK AHORTMKNT

Bet Oaliipriiiii Leatlioi

Sole JpHjle HanitM SklrtlnR nnil Upperi
Kfcnch anil American Calflclna

Shern Sltlnt Goal SklnJ
Saddle anil Saddle Tree

Theje jojjdtnteneJAnd frehftndwlll heold t

LOWEST MAniCET KATES

M W MoCljesney Sons

No 42JOtioou Stroot

M

FOR

SJSJagy

Scucfitl AfcttcttteciMtfito

DUFFYS

Pure It MiI

Medicinal Use
no injSEi bn

Abiolutely Pure and Unadulterated

IN U IN

Hospital
CnraUiAfaiintltution

Iuflrninrlc
AND

Prescribed b riijitckns Everywhere

THI-tNlV- -

Pure Stimulant
Kef he SWt1nlidiOEnvletlni Pattern

Afied Ieqple

WUVK ANDBKI1IUTATFD WOMEN

Awaptetl 1ittT Ill I lit G11ID Mkdal
World rrMitn New Orleint 1M5

IFor ExcclltucctuntlPnrlty

iMacfarlane Co
Solo Agonta

Wenner Co- -
Mauufactorlng and Impotlmt

Xo OX Fort Street

AtwsytVeeponhanda mott elejant aortmntof

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PI ATKD SIIVKR WARR

Rrer branthl 10 thli marlei

Clock Wntcluiv nrncolctd KcrU
lets Iinp Lunkcto fioltl Clinlntt

nntl GiiiuiIh Slcovo Ihittoritt
Stntls Ktc Elc

Ai otnamtttt of all kind

rircnnt Solid SUvar Tea Sett
AndallVIndiof tlltttwan tUntlcfjr pjientalhn

KUICUI AND SHELL IEWELUV
Made to order

Itefwlilnc of mti and iewetr artfully l
teede4 u and ektcuttd m the root wurknunllL
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Tarticular ailnnon it paid lo order and Job work

from the other Iiltodt

Hawaiian Hote
CARRIAGE CO

Carriages nt all hour tiny and
night Saddle horses hupgcs wagon
oeites nnd village caits with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Intent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 3 Phaetons

Two Top Iluggic second hand liar
ncss and 2 Village Carls

PRICES TO SUITTHB TIMES j

King up Telephone Number jt or pp

MILES HAYLEY

T GOMES 9

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Jla jutt arrived fioin San Krancico and li

Opened a Moio oppotile Hart Ice Creani Iarlort
where he will altrnd to the manufacturing of all kindor Jewelry Ihetetiineof diniond etc

Clironomutor ft Specialty

FBRElSTAMPS
O W BURGESS

Hat for tale A variety of rare fntelgn imitate ttainp
for collecltont Call and tee them at

No B4 Kim Stroot Hnsolnln

T HOS O TilltUM
iMI QKTItm np Mankacturino

aiultonn Hiiotcirller 1rtutrr Hank
bliiilri rlc

And nuUMitroflhi Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
jjealer In Hue btalloneiy llootm Mutle Tot a ana
rancy CooJ- - r

InriT STrtBttT Nkar IIutvi llOHOiytu

JUST RBClSIVIpr
A splendid assortment of liquors

comprising the various brands of Viries
Spirits and Alts which we guarantee fa
be of the finest quality suitable for
Xmas presents Try a bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYAL SALOON- -

Cor of Nuunnu and Merchant Sts
E II 1 WOLTER

Manager

pjONOLULU IlfoN WORKS Co

Mtam JSnglnrs Jlnllers Suur Mill
Cootm Iran Jlraiiunt Lvml ttmthioi

IIoNOiim tH I

Machinery of every detcrirtlon made to order
rtlcular attention paid to ghp lllacktmlthlnir

work executed ou the thortettnollcv


